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AF T E R fo copious a harveft o f Britifh Carices as tha t w i t h 
w h i c h my learned friend Dr . Goodenough has enriched the 

fecond and third volumes of our Tranfactions, no great acqu i -
fitions of the fame kind are to be expe&ed. T h e gleanings only 
o f this ample and well-cul t ivated field, fo lately an impenetrable 
wildernefs, have fal len to m y l o t ; and t hough but about the t i the 
of the crop, I have fpared no pains to collect and methodize them. 
T h e value of fuch difcoveries increafes in proportion to w h a t w e 
have already obtained ; and I am very wel l aware h o w much I am 
indebted, for their perfpicuity and certainty, to the clue my prede-
ceffor had left me. 

In labouring at the genus Carex for the F lora Bri tannica, I have , 
as in every other inftance, examined the fubjecl t h roughou t , w i thou t 
t ak ing any t h ing for g ran ted ; but in no tribe o f equal intricacy 
have I found fo little at prefent to correct. W h a t I am now about 
to offer is chiefly the defcription o f 5 fpecies, in addition to the 47 
defcribed by Dr . Goodenough . F o r the difcovery o f thefe I am 
entirely obliged to the friends whofe names wil l hereafter appear. 
I have only to anfwer for the fpecific determination o f 4 o f them. 
O f the preceding 47 fpecies the Carex axillaris only has not come 
fo completely under my examinat ion as I could have wifhed, 

t h o u g h 
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though I have found no reafon to doubt its being fufficiently dif
ferent from all others. C. fulva appears, notwithstanding Dr. 
Goodenough's correction, Tranf. of Linn. Soc. v. 3 . 77, to be very 
diftinct from flava, having longer, vagina? (which however are 
fhorter than the flower-ftalks), oval fpikes, the fruits erect, not 
recurved, and a rough ftem. Its habit too differs, approaching 
towards that of C. diflans; but its glumes being perfectly awnlefs, 
keep it from being confounded with any variety of the laft-men-
tioned. In my arrangement of the fpecies I have taken the liberty 
of making fome alterations, difpofing them according to their na
tural affinities, rather than their technical characters. In the ge
neric character I have adopted an alteration lately fuggefted to me 
by Dr. Goodenough himfelf, calling the permanent hulk that in
verts the feed an arillus, a name which I cannot help thinking 
expreffes its true nature much better than the hypothetical one 
of necJarium, the erroneous one of capfula, or even the analogical 
denomination of corolla. The generic character will therefore ftand 
as follows: 

Mafc. Amentum imbricatnm. Cal. gluma univalvis. Cor. nulla. 
Fcem. Ament. imbricatum. Cal. gluma univalvis. Cor. nulla. 

Stigmata 2 vel 3 . Semen arillo ventricofo tectum. 

My new fpecies belong to the firft, third, and fourth fections of 
the genus. 

V O L . V . M m * Spied 
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* Spied unicaßinplici. 

I . C A R E X Davalliana. 

Prickly feparate-headed Carex. 

C . fpicà fimplici dioica, fruèlibus lancéolato-triquetris nervofis pa-
te'nti-deflexis : angulis apice fcabris. 

Carex dioica. Wilden. Car. Berol. 16, ex defer. 
C. n. 1350. Hall. Hiß. v. 2. 182. 
Gramen cyperoides, fpicà fimplici caffà. Scbeuchz. Agr. 497. /. 1 1 , 

f. 9, 10 ; fynonymis omninò erroneis. 

In uliginofis. FL Maio, Junio. 

Difcoyered in marihy ground in Mearns-fhire, North Britain, by 
Profeflbr James Beattie jun. of Aberdeen. 

Radix fibrofa, casfpitofa. Culmi fimpliciffimi, triquetri, fcabriufculi, 
L quandoque fcaberrimi, monoftachyi, bafi foliofi, parimi altiores 
quam in C . dioica vera. Folia fetacea, triquetra, culmo triplo 
b reviora. Spices dioicae, lineares, ereéìa?, multiflorse, vix unciales, 
glumis fufcis, carinatis, acutis, margine fcariofis. Stamina capil-
laria, exferta, antheris flavis, linearibus. FruèJus lanceolato-
triquetri, nec gibbi, roftrati, undique nervofi, angulis apice fcabris, 
ore icariofo,' integro, demùm deflexo-patentes, acuminati, unde 
fpicae fe.miniferse fquarrofas fiunt. 

Specimens of this Carex were fent to me from Switzerland, as 
well as to Dr. Goodenough, (iee his poftfeript at the end of our 
2d volume,) by my much lamented friend the late Mr. Davall, who 

7 difcovered 
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difcovered it to be different from the Linnaean dloica, to which the 
fynonym of Scheuchzer is referred in the Species Plant arum. Linnaeus, 
however, has erafed this quotation from his own copy of that work. 
Mr. Davall has affured me this plant is very common in almoft every 
damp fpot about Orbe ; whereas he had met with the dioica only in 
one peat bog. I have no doubt of its being what Haller intended 
under his n. 1350; it agrees exactly with his defcription, though 
lie has confounded under it fynonyms of dioica and pulicaris at lean:., 
if of no more fpecies. It appears to be the dioica defcribed by Pro-
feffor Wildenow in his recent treatife on the Carices found about 
Berlio, printed in the Tranfactions of the Academy of that place. 
Scheuchzer erroneoufly applied to it fynonyms of Ray which be
long to C. pulicaris, and has by that means been the caufe of fubfe-
quent miftakes. Mr. Davall having firft elucidated the fubject, I 
have confecrated the fpecific name to his memory. 

N o one had fufpedted this to be a Britifh plant till I received a 
fpecimen this autumn from Profeffor Beattie of Aberdeen, under 
the name of dioica, along with a rich affemblage of great part of 
the whole genus. 

C. Davalliana is readily and effentially diftinguifhed from C. dioica 
by the fruit being of a triangular-lanceolate, not ovate, form, re-
flexed, not erect, and alio much more ftrongly nerved. No one 
who has examined both can ever confound them. C. pulicaris is 
diftinguifhed by being always androgynous, and having fruit alto
gether without nerves, lanceolate, and pointed at each end* 

M m 2 *** Spiels 
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*** Spicis fexu difiinSlis : mafculà unica, rariùs gemina : brafleis fo/iaceis 
et plerumque vagìnantibus. 

i. C A R E X binervis. 

Green-ribbed Carex. 

C. vaginis elongatis pedunculo brevioribus, fpicis cylindricis remo-

tis fubcompofitis, glumis mucronulatis, fructibus binervibus. 

Carex diftans. Light/. 561, ex defer. 

In ericetis ficcioribus. FI. Junio. 
Very common on the drieft moors about Aberdeen. Prof. Beattie. 

Near Edinburgh. Mr. J. Mackay. 

Radix fibrofa. Culmus eretlus, firmus, fefquipedalis, bipedalis, vel 
tripedalis, obtuse triqueter,l32vis, apicem versus hinc fcaber. Folia 
eretta, latiufcula, acuminata, glaucefcentia, marginibus carinàque 
-afpera. BraSiex foliis fimillimas, elongatae, erecìse, longius vagi-
natse, remota?.. : Spica mafcula utrinque attenuata, faepè fefqui-
uncialis, multiflora, glumis denfirTunè imbricatis, ellipticis, ob-
tuiìs, fubmucronulatis, nigricantibus, carina acuta, virenti ; fce
rnine ce tres au t quatuor, rariffimè quinque, fparfse, cylindrical, 
ereciae, inferiores remotifrimse, longius pedunculate, atque fepitis 
ban compofitse feu ramofae, quandoque omnes fupernè mafcula?. 
Gluma fceminearum ovatse, nigral, mucronulatas, carina virenti, 
glabra, mucronulo fcabro. FruSius glumis longiores, ovati, vix 
roftrati, glabri, nitidi ; intùs apiceque fanguineo-fufci ; extùs 
pallidi, nervis duobus laterali bus viridibus prxcipuè confpicuis. 
Semen acute triquetrum, albidum. 

. This 
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T h i s fpecies appears to have been confounded with C. diftans; and 
from Lightfoot's defcription of the green angles of the fruit, I pre-
fume it to have been wha t he intended under that name. It is con-
fiderably larger than the real diftans, the fpikes- black intermixed 
with green rather than yellowifh, and the female ones often 
branched or compounded at their bafe. Its moft effential and de-
cifive character however confifts in the two ftrong deep-green nerves 
or ribs which run along each fide of the fruit externally near the 
edge. T h e arillus is alfo broader and more compreffed than in 
C diftans. 

3 . C A R E X tomentofa. 

Downy-fruited Carex. 

C. vaginis breviffimis, fpicis foemineis fubfeffilibus cylindraceis ob-
tufis, glumis ellipticis acutis, fruclibus tomentofis. 

Ca rex tomentofa. Linn. Mant. 1 2 3 . Leers. 2 0 0 . / . 1 5 . f. 7 . Wil-
den. Car. Berol. 2 4 . Dickf. Dr. PI. 4 3 . 

In pratis rarius. Fl . Junio . 
In meadows near Merfton Meafey, Wiltfhire. Mr. Teefdale. 

Radix repens. Culmus pedalis, erettus, nudus, acute triqueter, an* 
gulis fuperne fcabris. Folia culmo breviora, eretta, plana, Isete 
viridia, utrinque margineque fcabra. BraSlece foliacese, ere£to-pa-
tentes, culmum vix foperantes, vagina breviffima, aut fere nulla . 
"Spica mafcula lanceolata, obtufiufcula, glumis lanceolatis, ferru-
gineo-fufcis, carina virenti, fuperioribus quandoque mucronulatis; 
foemineaz plerumque duas, pamm remote, breviffime peduncu la t e 
cylindraceae, obtufse, longitudine varias, glumis elliptico-ovatis* 

vix 
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v i x mucronulatis , ferrugineo-fufcis, carina late virenti. FruSlus 
longitudine circitér g lumarum, dense imbricad, fubrotundi, parúm 
comprefíi, v ix triquetri, viridés, tomento denfiffimo, brevi, albido, 
demúm áureo, undique veftiti. Semen albidum, obfoleté trique-
t rum. 

D r . Goodenough has í h o w n that the C. tomento/a of L igh t foo t 
and Hudfon is the fdiformis of Linnieus. I have now the pleaíure 
of g iv ing the real tomentofa a place in the Flora Britannica, on t he 
authority of wild fpecimens gathered in Wi l t ih i re laft fummer, by 
m y friend Mr . , Teefdale, F . L . S . T h o f e in Mr . Dickfon ' s Dried 
Plants, n. 43 , were all fent from Switzerland. It is moft akin to 
pracox and pilulifera, (both w h i c h have the fruit in fome degree 
pubefcent,) but is a m u c h larger fpecies, and i f the fpecific charac
ter be attended to, cannot be confounded wi th any other. T h e red 
vagina; of the radical leave?, as in C. digitata, are very ftriking at 
firft fight. 

•:!:-*&•*- Spicis fexu dijlinSlis : mafculis pluribus, 

4. C A R E X Micheliana. 
Blunt-fruited Black Carex. 

C . fpicis erectis cy l indr ic i s : foemineis pedunculatis, glumis omnibus 
obtufis muticis, fructibus obovatis obtufiffimis. 

Cyperoides foliis caryophylleis , caule exquifité t r iangulan, fpicis 
habit ioribus, fquamis curtis obtusé mucronatis , capfulis turbina-
tis brevibus confertis. Mich. Gen, 62. t, 32./. 12. 

T n aquofis. F l . Ma io? 
N e a r Aberdeen. Prof. Beattie, 

Culmus 
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Culmus erectus, pedalis aut fefquipedalis, triqueter, ftriatus, v ix fcaber. 
Folia ere6ta, acuminata, marginibus afpera, carina leviufcula, 
Bratlea foliaceas, eredte, culmum fuperantes, haud vaginata?, 
bafi auriculatae, auriculis magnis, rotundalis, connatis, fufcis, 
apice pallidis. Spicce cylindrical, obtufiufculas, erefitae; maf-
culx tres aut quatuor, fubfeffilesi graciles, glumis obtufjffimis, 
muticis, glauco-fufcis, margine tenui, fcariofo, n iveo; fecmi-
neco duse, longius pedunculatae, craffiores, fuperior apice maf-
cula,. inferior bafi interdum compofita, glumis ellipticis, obtufjf
fimis, muticis, fufcis, margine fcariofo, albo, carina fiavefcente, 
obtufa. Stigmata tria. Frutlus glumis multo breviores, obovato-
triquetrij dilatati, fere enerves, glabri, virefcentes^ apice obtufif-
iimi, indivifi. Semen triquetrum, breve, fufcum, angulis pallidis. 

I cannot but confefs that it was with extraordinary pleafure I de-' 
tedted a~ fpecimen of this Carex among many fuppofed varieties of 
recurva communicated by Profeffor Beattie; for I immediately per
ceived its ftriking agreement with that long-doubtful figure of 
Micheli, tab. 3 2 . f. 1 2 , which has been, fometimes referred to acuta, 
fometimes to flridia, arid hitherto found to agree well with no 
known fpecies. As I believe no one but Micheli has defcribed or 
diftinguifhed this plant, T have given it "his name. His'definition 
above-quoted will be found precifely to accord with it, and I truft 
my fpecific character and defcription will prevent its being miftaken 
in future. It is moft allied to C. recurva, (which fometimes varies 
with numerous male fpikes,) but the perfectly fmooth fruit, fhorter 
than the glumes, and rather compreffed, by no means gibbous, 
clearly diftinguiihes C. Mlchellana ; not to mention its greater fize, 
and erect female fpikes, the lowermoft of which is liable to be 
branched at the bafe, as in C. binervis. 

5. C A R E X 
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5 . C A R E X laevigata. 

Smooth-flalked Beaked Carex. 

C . fpicis cylindricis : foemineis pedunculatis , vaginis longiifimis, 

g lumis acuminatis , fruciibus triquetris roftratis bifurcis. 

In paludibus. F L Maio . 

In a mar ih near G l a f g o w , 1 7 9 3 . Mr. J. Mackay. Marfhes near 

Aberdeen . Profejfor Beatile. 

"Radix fibrofa. Culmus ere£tus, 1—4-pedaIis, triqueter, Iaevis, i n 

ferné foliof us. Folia erecta, lat iufcula, laetè viridia, laevia, l o n -

gifTimè vaginata ; fuperiora margine afpera. Braclece foliáceas, 

erectas, culmurh fuperantes, acuminatae, acumine afpero, vagin is 

longiffimis, pedúnculo tamen brevioribus, fupremis quandoque 

breviffimis et fere null is . Spicce cylindraceas, elongatas, acuta?, 

gráciles, eretta? ; mafculae faepiùs duas, glumis lanceolatis acutis, 

frequentius mucronulat is ; foemineae duas vel tres, longiffimè pe-

dunculatae, pedunculis capillaribus,~la5viufculis,> glumis lanceolatis, 

mucronulat is , ferrugineis, dorfo viridibus, mucrone fcabro. Stig

mata-tria. Fruclus glumis longiores, lanceolato-triquetri, ereóto-

patentes, nervofi, haud innati, virides, glabri, in roftrum attenuati 

eompreffum, apice profundé bifurcum. Semen f ructum implens, 

t r iquetrum, breve, fufcum, pedicellatum. 

I cannot refer this to any fpecies already defcribed. F ò r fonie 

time I was in danger of confounding it w i th C. vef caria in a young 

ftate, but the repeated admonitions of Mr . M a c k a y warned me. 

H a v i n g examined it in various ftates, I have no doubt remaining. 

Its 
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Its long vagince, and the fruit being not inflated but filled with the 
large feed, " diftinguifh it from vefcaria and ampullacea. It agrees 
in many particulars with Jylvatica and Jlrigofa, but differs in having 
more than one male fpike, as well as much thicker and denfer fe
male ones. 

I know of no figure of this fpecies, nor of C. binervis; but as I hope 
to procure frefh fpecimens for publication in Englijh Botany\ I de
cline offering any delineation of dried ones. A figure of a Carex, in 
order to be ufeful, fhould exhibit the fructification in various dates, 
and exprefs particularly the form, furface, and nerves of the arillus, 
and the fhape of the feed. 

Printed by J . D A V I S , Chancery Lane. 




